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Chicago has improved in tone, is nearly 
3 cents a bushel i igher, and is quoted at 
'»6jc Fill., SM»J, March, 97 j April, 81.08} 
May and $ l.()4i June. Corn is somewhat bet
ter at 541 March, 50j May and 59 J June. 
Liverpool is weak and unsteady in tone. 
Spring wheat quoted at 7*9d to 8* 2d and Ited 
Winter 8s to 8s 8d. The local market i ■ un
changed and values are nominal. We quote 
as follows :—Canada Red Winter, $1.22 
to $1.23; Cana-la White, $l.l<) to $1.15; 
Canada Spring, $1.18 to $1.20 ; Corn, t»3jc 
in bond ; Peas, 90 ; Oats, 35c ; Harley, 55c 
to 60c ; Rye 62c.

Flour.—The market is about dead. No 
sales is the report every day and juices

hav, $5.00 to $8.00 per 1(H) bundles of 15 
lbs.

New York, Feb. 12, 1884.
Grain.—The following are the closing 

prices for future delivery to-day:—Wheat, 
No. 2 Red, 81.09c Feb."; $1114. March; 
$1.13$ April ; $1.5, May. Corn, 83c

READING AT HOME.
How a child reads is more imjiortant 

than what he reads. The jiractice of read
ing aloud is one to lie encouraged. No 
reading is half so beneficial as family read
ing. When the father and mother, the big 
brothers and little sisters, sit down together 
and enjoy the same hook, it is a day to be1 , », iimi - ill"' uic ooiui- ouur, 11 1.1 » 11.1, inM’. ; March ; 1.4, April ; «I May. |ulrktJ ;.it|, „ rol M„,. T|,0 little f..lk

; U4 V ' : 4 ll' ‘STf * .-k queetiun., and the 0,1,■, ,,,.finld 8«lc to 85c | green vea. ; 81.3S to ?1.40. mi,U , dr, book lake, u,
live, Welle,It, ,2c. Barley No 1 Canada color of a romance.
90c to 92c. I the color of a romance.

A son of a jirofessor in one of our schools 
Flocr.— Quotations are: Sjiring Wheat ,.X|,ressed a desire to read dime novels. 

Superfine, $2.50 to $2.75 ; Low Extra,; ||j, father told him if he really wished to 
$3.25 to $3.-0 ; Clears $4.15 to $5.00; read some of these books, he would take him 
Straight, (full stock), $<>. I" to $6.00 ; tun railway-stand, and they would buy a 
Patent, $5,374 $0 75. Winter Wheat, fiw, and read them together. “ But,” sai-1
Superfine, $2.75 to $3.30 ; Low Extra, “ | know another book which I think 
$3.25 to $31)5 ; Clears (R. and A.1, v-m would like just as well.. ... • • 1 $3.20 to $3 ISO ; Clears (It. and A. . Vl,u Would I ke ill-1 as well. Suppose we

I'Atra to 6‘, tin- I'xtrn Sm-tline i " ,,'* ** • s,|fl,8"t (R. ami A.), $4.8" ntt-l together A lour on the Piaules,’from • These tv
*5 10 V S", r, F,,,, v ,n s,, n , L’v.vV I-8U.IX); 1‘atent, $5.2.. to $6.„o ; straight ,i„. von Mm , llanx ’ vf Washington ««i.mic*. in
2« Î ; • Sv«; «'J T. ,.«'bh- win»,, 84.4» I,. «075 ; ...... . lm„R. The Wj .v.cnnd. They rctdlhc 5SSr'~SU
Sr , to ' . Ï l:',,A C'i'.v Mill), *1.» If «4.30 : ... k t,,ketlOT to 11.... „V end i.n- T.'li.
il™ ' f ;; «>, i«.n*. ^ <4.*- «..eM-qi-m,!.. .... . ,.r mi,. if„;.i„g M.i u„

- *\i mi;. ... i 1 jo -, * •-> V, 1. ''''"l India, 80.4'»; Patent, 80 40 t- Tour on the Prairies” with his father, and m. Acte 17:144 ...
J’ull'nls 8:125 'in W-: Onlerin bWUOifculhAlM.4fc^J»l,.ll.j.7»:l-»l«it, In,iuR liecnmc familiar will, Inriag1. dvln. , „

mclium), lag- includnl, «2.6» In 82.11» I Ü ' ij^'2 1 ««l-»l-*r5> '"«»>»> «Wee .lib
Sni'iiio Fvtn «•> *•)••-,. ,i. ,$3.50 to $4.2.1. ramily, Mu to 8«<,.»o . the Sketch B-.uk, and other <-f Irving - ^ jJp,|'• *8m.erfin,- g$3 l-, h, lu"'-, N'itv îli -’s de’ Rvv _Hour,--tine to superfine $2.65 1-- vv<,,k< Whether a h-.uk will hear reading | »“• -• 11 ;*M* • 

livered <-> q-, t a i " * * n ’ i $3.65. Buckwheat tlour, $3.25 to $3.00. al- ud is a good test of its value. , F. I.uke34 : 13 «2
Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.(Ml to

livered, $2.95 to $3.
Meals.—Coniincal. 8:1 2»to *3.4» ; °*'-|,6.25i Car», 85.5»'to 86.75 per brl. Core- cbiUlw !.. juvenile Iwuks They shuuld 

*aV « i , * ‘ lo $‘).L3 ; granulated, mvajf Brandywine, $3.4<> to $3.46 ; Western early be taught to use hooks understand.
$o.z< tu fo.oO. ^ I Yellow, $3.ihi to $3.20 ; Bag meal, Coar-e ingly. Most homes have at least the Bible.

Dairy Produce.—Neither the butter nor city $i.|> to $1.20 ; Fine white, $1.40; a dictionary, some kind of an alla-, and 
cheese market lutve changed duriitg the week Fine yellow, $1.50 per 100 lbs. Corn Hour, a cycluj-ivdia With these hooks a child 
Butter.—We quote:—Eastern Townships, ' $3.00 to $4.25; Hominy, $3.25 to $3.9" -hould he made thoroughly familiar. The 
19$c to 31 £c, Morrishurg and Brock ville, 18c per barrel ll—-* 1- c - r----- *— — -...........1
to 21c ; Western, summer makes, 13c to 15c 
Autumn makes, 17c to Iv. Add to the

Feed.—10011». or sharps, at $21 to $23 ; jti<* which he may show, or
Xuturm makes, 1(C to K Add to the i)lo llw or Nü. 1 middlings, at $20 to $21 i*l‘»ced to show, should he turned to
ihove pines a couj.le of cuts per lb. f'»r L0 jjw>or x„. 2 middlings, at $18.f*0 to $19 ; |««count. A little girl a-ks, “ Mamma, bow
e lections for the jobbing traie. < he, «—U,|jw „r x„. 1 feed $18.60 to $19 ; 60lbeur| 1,,nK will it take Aunt Mary to get home 
Earlier makes, Kv to 12c as :o quality ; ,llvljum ft.,.lji $18.60 to $19 oo ; 40 lbe or 1,1 Chicago ?” Induce her to take her atlas,

2 feed, $18.50 to $19.(H). Bye feed at tin 1 Chicago. Show her the scale of
i.Oo to 20.00 per ton. 'miles at the foot of the rnaji, and explain
v,,.,, . _ ,__•____ l,, ! i,a use. She can estimate the distance verySekii.s.—LluAvr seed,prime, nominal at 1" ,, , , , ,,

i \ ,.,i ,, '.,,1, , exactly. If she asks how to spell or pru-l"l-•. choice, 1<lie to lOAc lftticy, 1 • Ac to , , , . 1 , . 1, ,, , 1, i -,, r- v ... :notuice a Word, send her to the ilictionarv,| !c timothv, retail parcels $1.65 to $1.65 ; -, , ^ , , ,, , . ’...i !.. ....... ;..«i . .1 ii.......i «>"-• a-'ks a date, send her to the cyclo

fall makes, 13c to 134c.
E-hih.—Fni'h ate selling at 4*>c to 44e ; i 

35c is jiaid for limed.
H<si PuoDUcrs.—The advance in this mar- t 

ket still goes on. Wre quote :—Western I j
Mess Pork, $19. to $19.60 ; Canada Short | round lots nominal ; domestic flaxeeed,
Cut, $20.00 to $14 ; Hams, city cured, 13. $1.55 to $1.65 ; Calcutta linseed, $1.85 to
• i 15c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c; Lard, in |<aib, 81,95. 1 , , ,
WvMvin I ’. I • ,1,, ('.inadian 11 t , " ,, , . . . . '■> use it. I hey will soon love the he; , . • oianan, 11 Hutter.—The market is nut as stronq a- i.v,. .,1,1 f.;,.,.,!
e,,..l,l I ,,«r II». lb,, es tu «-.26» (,m.' 20c tl a,c. 8UI. daine,, fair tu
to quality. line, 22c to 28c ; State firkins, fair to best, 18c

Poultry and Game.—Market is rather jto30c ; State Welsh tube, fair to choice, 18c 
quiet at 8c to lo.- foi geese and chicken-, to 2-c ; Western imitation creamery, 18c to 
•and 13 to 14c for turkeys. 27c ; Western dairy, ordinary to best, 14c to

Ashes show very little life at $4.2ot., 22c; Western factory, ordinary to best made,
$4.30 for Pots. * ; 9c to 21c. Rolls, 12c to 21c.

LIVE STOCK MARKET. I Cheese—A strong market. We quote:—
The KU|i,dy of butcher»’ cattle 1, ahoBt|-»“* *» „7=;..t0

7. Whom Jasou liaih received ! ami ttie w all 
do cou ; rary to the decrees of Ve-sar, saying (Ual 
there Is another king, one Jesus.

s. And ttiev troubled the people and the ruler* 
ol the city, when they heard these tilings.

V. An-1 when they had tuken security of Jason, 
mid or I lie other, they let them go.

in. And the brethren Immediately sent away 
Paul and Silas by night unto Berea : who eoin- 
n-K thither went tutu the synagogue of the

II. These were more noble than those In Then, 
sal- nlca, In that they received the word with all 
if-udin- ss ol mind, und aeardied the scriptures 
daliy, whether those things were so.

11 Tm rutoro many of them believed : also of 
hoi orahie women which were Greeks, and of 
m*-u, not a few.

Ig But when the Jews ol Theasalonlca had 
lin-wicdgM thaï ta# word of «bel was preached 
nl Paul ai Berea, they mine thither also and 
elUrtd up the people.

It And then immediately tlio brethren sent 
aw » y Paul to go as ll were to the sea ; but 8llaa 
and Tiiuulhtus abode there ■till.

UOLDKJf TEXT
—re more a-.hie than tliosc In Thcs. 

In that they recetveil the word wlili all 
i of inlml, sise seared-d the scripture s 
hethir thoee things were so.acIs

HOME BK A DINGS.
..Hcrlpture study Com*
. Hcrlp, nre study Com 

inandeil.
The Sei Ipturea Ree-V 
The Scripture# Search

. The Scriptures Ex 
pletned.

s. I’s. Il»; 97-112 ......... I i.e Rcrl|«ture* L-.vt-d
8. 1 Tlic-ss. 1 : l-iu..........T h e Tlteesuloniuiis

Commended. 
l.l'SSo.N PLAN.

1 Tlie Uospel m Thessulouica. 2. The Gospul 
at Berea. »

Time.—A u. 61. Places.— Thcssalonlca aud

INTRODUCTORY.
Our lesson to-day follows the course of the 

0|M>*lle and Ills com |mny ln-m Philippi lo Thes- 
saionlea, and the nee lo Ik-rea. Ji. shows I lie 
IK-rsIsivnt hoetllliy of unhell- vlng J.-w- InTncs- 
salontca an-l holds up In strong contrast the 
spirit aud conduct of those at Brreu.

I.KAHON NOTES.
I —V.I.Amphii-oi.is—about ihlrty-ihree miles 

s-nitti-we-t from Pnlhppl, on the rlvi-r Hiryimni 
i three miles fre-m the s-a Al-oi.i.oMA—rIkjuL 

ihlrty milesIrom Amphi|s>ll>. I’iikssalonha 
— tin-capital ol Mac dm ia and I he residence of 

; the preconsul, ul«iut one hundred miles soulli- 
... =..v »».. ..«tv, ov...a ..va tu ,.ic v, viu- west from • Pli 11 Ippt. Its luodem name Is Hal-
I1 in. Whether your library is large „r .. ‘lrM. ^

is A guo-l
It is a mistake to confine the reading of I

'l-ast desire for information on anv sub-

tiual tu tbc ilvinntul l.ut tlierv i-a scarcily Olu PeawalvajO» .kino, goud to prime, 
I any really «attlv. a. tb»» a» W. ; *» S'C i Obw Hah oidihaiy, «• to li|e.

ing bought by shi|)|>ers at higher rales than ! Beef. — We quote: — Extra mes», 
butchers are willing to litiv. Fretty good ,$12 60 to 813.00 ; Extra Imlia mes- 
steers and heifers are sold at from 44c to 5c ; $24.(M) to $26.*X) ; Plate, $13.00 to $13.50 
|ier lb. and rougliisb animals at about 44c : in brl-

Beef Hams.—Sellers were firm at $24- 
) to $24.50 sjfot lots, but only small lots

,k_ I he JrW*. TlIKKR SAIIIIATil PA Vs - which by 
,,, , -, . , , I no m- nns ineHsnrcw the length of his residence
Lliapt ci i an l«e st-lwl---l in the city, for he then» worked nt Ins Irn-leil 

from alinott anv history or biography that The#*, v: in, un i n-eeived aid from Philippi 
will iliti-reat ft ,-1,11,1 1* In vi* lcin.tv 11*1 1, ,v ( t ; 1H). V. 3. OPENINU AND AI.I.KOIM1—will mil I*.sl a t-lul'l. 1 "I ,a . t ! -miTiilt u and proving. Mi st nkkih have
ol t-n to rea-l liai - VS “ tV --uelei with SI b kkukii—Hi-cor-llng lo tin-ihvtm- pl*n, u* re- 
avidity. Pres. -ill’s histories should varh ,h*; N;;;ii is«-e LiikvMi = »[27.)
i i _ '. v. . .1 ,■ i Is til nisi—the tin 1st I lie very Messiah whombe brought to the attention of Young jieojil-'. me .sent tures i-*r«t-*id. v. t. sonkoetiibm— 
It is especial I v true in the department of | ot the Jvvs. Vonsoktkd—Joined themselves to 
« •• • Paul. Ukvout Ui kkks— Gentiles who wor-

Iwoks intended for a-lults. Let only good ..I high rank. (See |' These. 1 :
books come into the house ; and if the vuung “ ............ ......
|>eojile are taught how to use these, a foun
dation for habits of good reading is laid.
From "The Beading of Book»,” CVuw. F.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN 
UNITED STATES.

THE

/v,„ ,.i „„;i .... ,, I ,. t , .I - in complain ot It (Com.I Thess. 2:12 ; 2 Thcs*. f:()ir sulwcnliers throughout the tinted , :M ii. ; n i V. s. Thoihled the people 
*-'...... ........... *— -----  ,l......... «I i • » • •*■*••' “••■ irus—lest p ill l--al tiimiillsshould

«lo. ; while ordinary dry cows sell at fn 
$3i) to $40 each, or about 4c per lb. Good

and biing high rates, v lui-',sold.
«•rdiuarv calves ab-nt two w,, ks ol l sell at i am r.n i„ *i7 ,vv r„,. States who cannot |>rocure the international ! vm- th'kki lf.ks-'i.
Oh, si t” f» •'•I,. l'Mty r.'"'l -ll*-.-,, »--'l Lu.l 1., àV.ÏÏZ ,.,. ! 81. ; iT. , o ù S f l. ext, à : 1V'" « »-lr IW «HBvv

* "luimv, 8I5..«| f.„ ,,m„„ 8ll> 5» t., •-ii-».vl 5 15..1 om»« unler, ,mal,l« al
' " - - L-luar batk and 81S.U0 tu Sie wl Poult- ,N- U- *h-d- '-'‘ll prevent

fur family.
j Bacon.—An excited market, prices rising 
; with advance in poik at 94c for short cleat.

Cutmeats.—Pickled bellies, 12c lb. avvr-

mI envy—at ilie succt Mof the goi<- 
nospel l.r.wu kki.ia>ws — market-lounger*, 
\ agnhon-ls, r-ady to do t-wry vile work lor puy. 

X • oMPANV—« in--b Jason—kupp's.ed by many 
Ui I»- one mentioned Koui. l(i: 21. V. «. Dkkw 
-violently dragged. Tckned the world pp- 
sil)k down—a remarkable lestiuumy to the 
|»*w«-r ol Un- gospel. V. 7. Hk< kivko—enter- 
iuined as gm-sis. Uetkeeh ok Ua:*ab—laws Of 
ilo- Homan emperor, forbidding that any one 
should tak-tlu- title of king. Anotii kk kino— 
a Inis.- slut* iii-iii of Paul’s preaching eonr-mlng 

coining amt k ng-lnin of our lxird. The eu-

larnbs have been selling livre lately nt *r»4c 
jier lb. and inferior ones at from 84 to $5 
-•.teh Live hog 

toC’Je perlb.
farmers’ market.

C imparativuly good roa-ls, t.-gether with ]

suliscrihers.

favorable wy.itlu r, have enabled farmers agv, 8|c ; to 84c; jiickled sboiilden»,
living at a di'tatice to bring their produc pickled hams, lu]e to 11 jc ; sniokidj
o the city, and although the demand con* lahuufders, 6$c smoked 1 tains, 12i»; to I2p

tiuues brisk for most kiuds, juices are gene
rally lower, except for eggs and dressed , 
hogs. The price» of oats have declined I 
about five cents jm r lug, ami potatoes are 
also lower, although good Eariy Rose j-o- 
tatoes still hi ing jiietty high ratas. Beef 
quarter» an- jdvntiful at about former rates ; 
Dressed jiouitry are plentiful nt lower rates. 
There are no changes in the juices of 
ujiples, hut --ranges and lentous are both 
lower juiced. Eng- are exceedingly 
scarce ami vet y high prices are being jiai-1 
for eggs that are far from wholesome. 
The hay market is abundantly supplied at

Lard.—Prices are higher. City lard 
bringing 9.56c. Western 10.20c.

Stearin*.—Lard stearine is nt 9jc to 
9l<: for choice city. Oleomargarine, weak

Tallow.—Demand more active at 7*c 
to 7 1 - 16c for prime city.

An Excuse frequently uiged for not at- 
tending Sunday-schools i* that the farmers 
are so wearied with week-day work they 
must rest on Sundays. To this excuse a 

low rates. Oats are 90c to $1.imi per I missionary in Missis-ijqii r--uderml the ful- 
bag ; jieas, $1.00 to $1.10 jut bushel ; lowing juactical rejdy, w hich would be hard 
potatoes, 70c to80c j-vr bag; Swedish tur- to gainsay : “During one year 1 gathered 
jiips. 50c to 60c -lo ; dressed hogs are $S.fi<> ( with my own hands three l>ales of cotton 
to $9.o(t j>er 1(M) llw ; turkeys, 12c to 16c and one hundred bushels of corn, and yet 1 
per lb ; geese. 10c to 12c do ; fowl», 10c V-1 travelled three miles every Sunday Mr three 
14c do ; ducks, 12c to 15c do. Tub butter, Sunday-schools, crossing two ciefKs^land 
18c to 24c per lb; eggs, 35c to 65c |»er ! kept tuls up for nine months. Now 1 know 
dozen. Apples, $3.00 to $6.oo per barrel ; you can do what I bate dene.”

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(/mill Wnltnin$i«r ifUtstion Hook. 

LK88UN Vlil.
Feb 84, 1HHI.J [Acts 17:144.

I U L THKA8ALONIANS AND BKKKANH.
Commit to Memory va. 2-4.

I, Now wtien they hu t pa«*e«l through Am-

HKi-anee of the Unman 
«. Taken skci'iiitv—ohlatueU 

■ omis or l-leUges iliat the peace stiuulil tw kepi, 
or that I’muI au,1 Silas should leave the city.

H —V. 10. By nioht—toavold tumult. Heiiea 
—flily miles Minil.-w- si Ir-un Tii- ssaloiilea. V. 
II. I ll khk—lip- Jews of Berea. Mkak- IIKI) THE 
8, uii-ti lies daily—they were ojeu to convic
tion, hut-Il«l not hastily accept the new doctrine 
without i-sima it by law aud the prophets. 
Truth sought in this manner cannot long re. 
main undiscovered. V. 12 Thkkkkurk—a#the 
result ol this hum stand diligent seaieli. All 
who aludy the Bible In this wav will he led Into 
a «'leal un-liTM o.-li- : amt firm Is-llef of the 
g.*|K-l. V. 13. Mmi i-ri-tiik PK-H-LE—show
ing ihe intensity ,,i iheir bale. V. 11 Sent 
away 1*ai i— to prevent any outbreak. As it 
w I- in To the »k v - Revised Version, • as far a/i 
ni in- Ki-.i." ll-- did mil make a pretence of go. 
-iig by sea, to d« ceive ins eue in I es, ami then 
hniige Ids course and g->i,y land. Timothy—

» a# u »> nag- «ue of the Jews :
2. And I’aul, as tils manner was. went in iinhi trial, 

them, ami threw sai-liuih days reasoned with 
them out of the scriptures, 

i. Opeulng and alleging that f 'hrlst must 
needs have sufl'ered. and risen again irom the 
dsa-i ; aud that this Jtaus, whom 1 preach untoV, ,ii is 1 -I,plat

Tbessalonicu or at ll- r.-a. A Hook tii'kkk still 
build up the church aud to eup|>ort it lu

you, Is Christ.
1. An-l some of them believed, an-l cousorte«| 

with l’aui and hilas; and of the devouUireeks a 
gri at uiullltudo, and of the eklel women not a

6. Hut the Jews which believed not, moved 
with envy, took unto them certain lewd fellows 
of Uie Laser sort, and gathered a company, and 
•etai: the ctly oe an uproar, ami assaulted tho 
house u/Jason, and sought lo hi lug them out lo 
Ike people.

6. And when they found them not, they drew 
.l**ou ami certain brethren unto the rulers of 
the ctly, crying, These that have turned the, 
world upside down aie come hither also.

WHAT HAVE 1 LKAUNKDÎ

2. That It is Ignoble to reject and oppose the 
(Scriptures.

3. That It Is noble to receive and study the 
dcrlptures.

4. That we should search li e Scripture s with 
earnest desire to llnd out Just what they teach.

5. That If we thus study the Scriptures we will 
l*e led Into the truth.
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